Create a Champion Page!
Whether you’re interested in education, civic engagement, or the arts, the Give Miami Day Champion
Page feature allows you to share your passion with friends and family, all while raising additional dollars
for a cause you care about.
Champion Pages are easy to set up and customize. You can create a unique URL to share with your
network, set fundraising goals, keep track of gifts made on the day, upload photos and videos, and add a
personal story about what drives your passion. Follow the steps below to get started.

How to create a Champion Page:
1. Search for the nonprofit you wish to support by going to GiveMiamiDay.org and clicking the Find
a Nonprofit tab. Go to the nonprofit’s profile page and click on the Fundraise button, where you
will be asked to create a donor account. This will only take a few minutes!

2. Once you’ve created your donor account, you will be sent to the homepage of your donor
portal. Click the My Champion Pages tab to create a new Champion Page for the nonprofit
selected.

Things to keep in mind while creating your Champion Page:


Champion Pages must include a title and a unique URL link. The URL that you create will be the
link that you can share with your network to direct them to your Champion Page.



You can choose to add a summary of why you are supporting the nonprofit on Give Miami Day,
and you have the option to upload a photo and a video. Note: whatever you include will be visible
to the public.



You can publish your Champion Page on the nonprofit profile immediately, or save it to return
and publish later.



The nonprofit always has the option to review and remove Champion Pages from their profile if
they choose to.

Now for the best part…
Share your Champion Page! The unique URL link that you created for your page (e.g.,
GiveMiamiDay.org/LoveTheACLU) can be shared far and wide to help you encourage others to support
the cause you care about on Give Miami Day.
By spreading the word and encouraging your friends and family to join the Give Miami Day movement,
you are helping to build a more engaged community in support of all Miamians, and we thank you for
that!

